Infections carried in milk, particularly salmonellosis and campylobacter enteritis, have continued to feature in Great Britain
Introduction
The role of milk and dairy products in the transmission of communicable disease has been highlighted in recent years in Great Britain'-6 and other developed countries such as the United States7" and Canada.9 As a result of successful programmes to eradicate disease in cattle tuberculosis and brucellosis no longer feature as milkborne diseases in Britain. Other bovine infections, however, such as with salmonella and campylobacter, which do not lend themselves readily to veterinary control, continue to cause considerable morbidity, particularly among consumers of raw milk.
Milkborne salmonellosis was particularly serious in Scotland during the 1970s and early 1980s, when 50 outbreaks affecting at least 3518 people, of whom 12 died, were recorded. ' 4 In addition, several major outbreaks of campylobacter infection were reported." " Smaller outbreaks of salmonellosis were also experienced concurrently in England and Wales,2 along with episodes legislation requiring heat treatment of cows' milk for sale to the public'6 compared with the situation in England and Wales, where milkborne infection has remained a problem and will continue to be so until control measures are implemented. 
Discussion
Milk is a valuable source of human nutrition but also provides an excellent culture medium for the growth of micro-organisms; salmonellas, coliforms, and other organisms are often cultured from dairy products, particularly raw milk, in Britain. Although many contaminating organisms only spoil the products, others are pathogenic to man and may cause infection if the milk is untreated. Unlike poultry and other meats that may be contaminated, milk is less likely to be subjected to any subsequent heating before consumption. The high fat content ofmilk also affords protection to pathogens against gastric acid, while its fluid nature ensures a fairly short exposure time in the stomach. As few as 500 campylobacter organisms in 180 ml of milk can cause illness in man. '8 Pasteurisation has been used for many years in the heat treatment ofvarious foodstuffs. The introduction ofmandatory pasteurisation of raw ice cream mix in 1948 and of liquid egg in 1964 effectively eliminated these food items as vehicles of infection in Britain. More recently, legislation relating to the heat treatment of cream and milk based drinks was introduced in November 1983, although this did little more than consolidate what had been, commercially, almost universal practice since the end of the second world war. The fact that cream is rarely a vehicle of infection is undoubtedly due to this treatment.
Pasteurisation of cows' milk in Scotland has been similarly effective since 1983 in reducing milkborne infection. Although temporary exemptions allowing the sale ofuntreated milk have been granted to a few small dairy farms located on several outer islands, their production represents less than 0-02% of total milk sales in Scotland. Ofgreater concern is the continuing provision ofraw milk to the staff of dairy farms and their families, a practice not prohibited by the 1983 legislation as no retail sale occurs. Outbreaks on farms will continue to occur until those at risk can be persuaded to drink only heat treated milk.
In contrast with the situation in Scotland during 1983-4, outbreaks associated with the consumption of raw milk still caused considerable morbidity in England and Wales. Of particular concern is the increasing number of outbreaks of salmonellosis in the general community over the past five years affecting people who had purchased raw milk distributed by local dairy farms. Although less than 3% of the 6000 million litres of milk sold each year in England and Wales is untreated, halfofthis is produced in the north western region of the Milk Marketing Board, with 39% of all producer-retailers of raw milk located in Lancashire and West Yorkshire.'9 It is therefore not surprising that 70% of all milkborne outbreaks reported during 1983-4 occurred in the corresponding regional health authorities of the National Health Service-namely, North Western and Yorkshire. Legislation due to come into force in November 198520 should reduce the incidence of milkborne infection in England and Wales, as has been the case in Scotland, by restricting the availability of untreated milk from shops and other retail outlets. In contrast with the legislation in Scotland, however, sales direct from the farm and local retail deliveries of raw milk bottled on farms will not be prohibited, so that many rural communities in addition to dairy farming ones will remain at risk from milkborne infection. In addition, failure to pasteurise as a result of mechanical or electrical breakdown, although rare, has led to outbreaks of infection due to campylobacter' 12 and C ulcerans. 13 Nevertheless, most outbreaks are related to drinking raw milk rather than contaminated heat treated milk. Our results show that the introduction of legislation in 1983 prohibiting the sale of untreated milk in Scotland has been highly effective in controlling milkborne infection, in contrast with the situation in England and Wales. Until comprehensive pasteurisation of all milk and dairy products is implemented throughout Britain, milkborne infections will continue to cause considerable morbidity and economic loss.
